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A decreet of
Sale, at the
-instance of
a11 apparent
heir, within
year and day
of the first
effectual ad-
judication,
brings in the
whole credi-
tors, whether
adjudgets or

413Ot, Pariparz4.

Reporter, Drummore. For Irvine, A. Macdoual. Clerk Hall .

D. Falconer, v. 1. No 233. P. 319.

See this case as reported by Kilkerran, voce RANKTNG and SALE.
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On the other hand it was pleaded, That the adjudications within year and
day of the itrst were to be ranked pari p#rss with it; and an apparent.beir..by
obtaining a decreet of sale, could not take from his predecessor's creditors
the benefit of lea4iag them: That adjudications after the sale of,4 bankrupt

,estate, were not only competent, but necessary, if any of the creditorq had np
Completed theirdiligence before; and there was no difference in the compptence

,of them, betwiKt the case of a sale pursued bya creditor,, and by an appgreat
heir;;in both which.the price, as cone in place of. the land, fell to be.aff4cte
Jby the diligence.

THE LORDS considered the decreet of sale as an adjudication, for fhe benefit
of the whole. creditors, being obtained bythe apparent heir, who was impower
ed by law to act as trustee for them and himself, and being within year and day
of the first adjudication, that it ought to be beneficial to all, whether they had
adjudged subsequent to it or not; they therefore found the whole creditors o
the estate were to be ranked pari passu.

4N. .B. The apparent heir had raised a summons of sale, which he desisted
from on account of an informality,,and raised another; before the execution of
which, Mr Grant, Whohad been called in the first, commenced his diligence;
but this did iot sn tio jnfuence the decision.


